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Dream
50' (15.24m)   2015   Prestige   500 Fly
North Palm Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Prestige
Engines: 2 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS 600 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 435 Max Speed:
Beam: 14' 9" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 5" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 168 G (635.95 L) Fuel: 344 G (1302.18 L)

$674,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2015
Beam: 14'9'' (4.50m)
Max Draft: 3' 5'' (1.04m)
LOA: 49' 10'' (15.19m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 30080 lbs
Fuel Tank: 344 gal (1302.18 liters)
Fresh Water: 168 gal (635.95 liters)
Holding Tank: 32 gal (121.13 liters)
HIN/IMO: IRIRN182C515

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
IPS 600
Inboard
435HP
324.38KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1313

Engine 2
Volvo
IPS 600
Inboard
435HP
324.38KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1313
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Summary/Description

Built by Jeanneau Yachts in France, the Prestige 500 Fly, DREAM, combines distinctive styling with a versatile layout and
modern pod-drive propulsion in a yacht most would agree is a lot of boat for the money.

The Prestige 500 Fly, DREAM, is a luxurious and spacious motor yacht that offers an excellent combination of
performance, comfort, and style. It delivers convenience and ease of operation within a sleek and modern design and
has been carefully maintained with numerous upgrades.

The interior of DREAM is elegantly appointed with high-quality materials and finishes. The salon is spacious and filled
with natural light, thanks to large windows that offer stunning views of the sea. There is ample seating for guests to
relax and socialize, as well as a well-equipped open galley, easily accessed from both the interior and exterior.

Accommodations include three staterooms and two heads, providing comfortable living quarters for up to six guests, as
well as a small crew cabin aft with a single bunk and 3rd head. The full-beam master stateroom is particularly luxurious,
with large hull side windows, a small dinette for two, en-suite bathroom and private salon access.

The VIP stateroom located forward features an island double bed that can be converted to V-berths, offering versatility
and comfort. The third stateroom comes with twin beds that can be combined with a filler to create a larger sleeping
space if needed. Each stateroom is well-appointed and designed to ensure a peaceful and restful night's sleep for guests
on board.

The exterior features a roomy aft deck with integrated table, seating, helm controls, hydraulic swim platform and electric
sunshade, and a large cushioned sundeck forward with shade canopy. The extra-large flybridge, accessible by an open
staircase, boasts a helm station with seating for two, a roomy sundeck with shade, a wet bar and grill, and a large table. 

Powered by twin Volvo IPS 600 engines, DREAM delivers impressive performance on the water. Equipped with joystick
controls and three separate helm stations, it is easy to handle and maneuver, making it suitable for experienced boaters
as well as those new to yachting. 

Overall, DREAM is a fantastic choice for those looking for a stylish and comfortable motor yacht with excellent
performance and amenities. Whether you're planning a weekend getaway or a longer cruising adventure, this yacht has
everything you need to enjoy life on the water in style. She is a true Turnkey vessel.

Key Features:

Maintained to manufacture specs with extensive records 

NEW Exterior upholstery covers
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FRESH Teak

BRAND NEW Stainmaster carpet throughout  

Volvo Penta IPS 600 engines

Three state-room layout plus crew quarters

Bow thruster

Ray-Marine electronics package

Anchor chain counter and controls at lower helm

Hydraulic swim platform for tender

Aft docking station

Teak exterior floors

Aft electric shade

Large cushioned sundeck forward with shade canopy

KVH Sat TV

Four flat-screen TVs (salon and each stateroom)

Six multi-color underwater lights

All in one washer/dryer

Upgraded leather upholstery in salon

Wet Bar and Grill on fly-bridge

Dual station search light controls

Impeccably well maintained throughout

Recent Work/Upgrades:

A/C system flush (Jan 2024)

New interior carpet throughout (Jan 2024)

Engines, gen set and pods last serviced (Sep 2023)

Bottom paint and prop speed Oct 2022, touch-up and Carolina (June 2023)

Fire suppression system last certified (Dec 2023)

Teak decking sanded and treated throughout (Dec 2023)

New Mattress in Master Stateroom (May 2023)
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New exterior seat covers throughout (Oct 2023)

New underwater lights (June 2023)

House batteries replaced (July 2023)

Replaced Flybridge joystick pedestal (Dec 2022)

Both pods rebuilt (May 2022)  

Replaced hydraulic pump for swim/tender platform (Dec 2022)

Bow thruster batteries replaced (Nov 2022)

AIS system added (Nov 2022)

Full exterior detail (washed bi-weekly)

DREAM is a true Turnkey vessel

CONTACT US TODAY TO SCHEDULE A PREVIEW!

Vessel Overview:

Highlights:

•Volvo IPS-600

•Moabi wood interior

•Wood floors in salon with optional carpet covering

•Teak decks

•KVH Satellite TV

•Hydraulic swim platform

•(4) Underwater lights

•Full-time captain

•Crew quarters

•Bow Thruster

•Fore deck Bimini

•Aft dock station

•Electric shade
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•Camera system

Salon:

•Double opening sliding doors to aft cockpit

•Platinum leather sofa

•U-Shaped platinum leather sofa with dinette

•Entertainment center incorporating HD Smart TV with Bose Sound surround sound system

•CD/MP3 Player

•Blu-Ray Player

•Hardwood floors with optional carpet covering

•Washer/Dryer combo under stairs

Galley:

•Galley aft

•Countertop, with double sink

•Upright Refrigerator/Freezer combo

•Two-Burner stove top with power

•Microwave/Convection oven

•Storage, drawers

Master Stateroom:

•Private staircase to master suite

•Queen-Size berth

•Opposing seating with table

•HD Smart TV

•Hanging locker

•Storage, drawers

•Walk-in hanging closet
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Master Head/Shower:

•Access from master stateroom

•Mirrored medicine cabinet

•Shower with adjustable shower wand

•Towel bar

VIP Stateroom:

•Queen-Size berth

•(2) Hanging locker

•HD Smart TV

•Carpet flooring

•(2) Reading lamp

Forward Head/Shower:

•Mirrored medicine cabinet

•Towel bar

•Shower with adjustable shower wand

Guest Stateroom:

•Convertible twin beds to double berth

•Hanging locker

•(2) Reading lamp

•Carpet flooring

Crew Quarters – Aft:

•Cockpit entry

•Single berth

•Window with vent

•Head with shower
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Lower Helm:

•Compass

•Defroster

•Horn, air

•Windshield wipers with wiper controls

•Chain counter

•Volvo joystick system

•(2) Raymarine E125 12" Color LCD, Radar/GPS/Chartplotter

•VHF Radio with remote speaker

•Bowith stern thruster control

•Raymarine autopilot

•(3) Raymarine cameras (engine room, aft, salon)

Flybridge Helm:

•Compass

•Volvo joystick system

•Horn, air

•Steering, power assisted hydraulic with tilt wheel

•Raymarine E127 Color LCD, Radar/GPS/Chartplotter

•Raymarine 7" hybrid touch

•VHF Radio with remote speaker

•Bowith stern thruster control

•Raymarine autopilot

Flybridge:

•Teak deck

•Helm Seating

•LShaped seating with upgraded wood table

•Sun pad
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•Sink and refrigerator

•Electric grill

Cockpit:

•Teak deck

•Helm station with Volvo joystick system

•Bench seating with upgraded wood table

•Bridge access with teak deco stairs

•Line and fender storage

•Engine room access

Electrical:

•Batteries

•Battery Charger/Converter, 120V/60 Amp/12V

•Panel, DC main breaker

•Panel, main distribution AC

•Panel, main distribution DC

•Shore power (Glendinning) 240V/50 Amp

•Shore power, additional inlet 120V/50 Amp

Hull:

•White gel coat hull

•Bottom, black anti-fouling

Engine Room:

•Bilge pumps, 12V automatic

•Reverso oil exchange system

•Fire suppression system, automatic with diesel shutdown, override

•13.5 Kw Generator with sound shield
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